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A Letter from the Publisher
Correspondent William Blaylock's introduction to the o

unassailable economic theories of John Maynard K
tookplaceeleven yearsagoin a classroom at U.C.L.A
fessor lectured convincingly that eco- ^
nomics was a 'science,' that the
Keynesian consensus had finally en
sured a stable and inflation-free
America," recalls Blaylock, who now
regards such pontificating as painfully
naive. "Not only has economics
soured into a dubious science, but the
consensus that characterized econom
ic policymaking in Washington for
two decades has crumbled." Within a
single day's reporting for this week's
cover story, Blaylock heard a numb
ing array of economic prescriptions.
Former Federal Reserve Chairman —
Arthur Bums emphasized theneed for Senior Editor t h **
budget paring. Congressman Jack ® •"
Kemp stressed stimulative tax cuts, and departing P
Adviser Charles Schultze made a case for reindusi •Adviser Charles Schultze made a case for reindusi •
Says Blaylock: "What has become increasingly apna'̂ '̂ •
great difference ofviews between numerous esteemed'̂ ^"^ ^
thinkers and the consequences of this, namely th
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In Missouri: a rare
beast auction where
the offeringsinclude
lion cubs, a coatimun-
di,an oryxand a
Sl,300zonkey.
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contradictory pull they areexerting onGovernment
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Cover: The Reaga-
nauts will face their
biggest challenge
when they try to mend
the economy. They
must demonstrate
that they have a co
herent plan to combat
both inflation and re
cession. See Econo
my & Business.
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yet battle for Ronald

ise.iJ'.'h'nkchal disagrecnien'̂
economists are incause

whn,;! °"S thewholenewset 'be country, they are
Senio- - - '•normc rules."ir PH'f' or George M. Taber, who is in '̂ barg® 'fijJ

Economy & Business section.
an August 1979 cover story
then new theory of (giy
nomics and wrote a cover
year entitled: "Is Capital's^.^
ing?" While Taber welcomes
public awareness that
'•gross national product' a
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interest rate" the stuffofm the
conversations, he caution ' p;#
niost important lesson am ...j-jieit
omists can learn is pa"®"bef''!^
will be months of
Americans see any impr ,.. fabe itheir own economic wor'̂ ^jj ges

c.xacti says. "George ShulU.
^iciarx's ^hen hp. sometime adviser, su po

lag 'The economist's snai
cover story
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A pay row perils Be-
gin's coalition. • The
unions defy Warsaw
again. •Two more
Americans die in El
Salvador.
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Science
A research team in
Switzerland produces
three mice from em
bryoniccells, the first
mammals ever to be
cloned.
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Show Business
Gilbert and Sullivan's
Pirates ofPenzance is
captivating audienc
es, making a century-
old operetta Broad
way's newest hit.
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